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AdmtrTirs Word Carry Weight. tnrt and lAmpiHi ha ruln4 my cnoe

Rear-Admir- Hlcborn it one cf th? r'',',,t halth. I hud catarrhal affao-bat-kno-

officers in our nary. H: tlona of tha bronchial tnbaa and for a
statement concerning Teruna will have ,;me there as a douM as to my recov-mur- h

weight as they go out in the world. T- My dw tor advised me to take i'e-"h- at

he Bays is echol by many oth-r- s runa. which I did and in a short time
of high, standing m' hea'.rh to imrruve very rald- -

Vht Ue Admiral Saya. broncWal trouW. r4"Ur
; appsarsd and iii three months my healthPhilip Mlchborn, ftear-Admlr- al of the a, fully rtnred "

--L,1" Tw D C-,- Wrl,::a
Ever-IT- nt Fo.

patlod, X can bow caaarfaUy racomJ T,e 'eT 18 Pcially subject to ca--d

row Tmlnahla t ... . arrh ln ,h trracks and on the field
v. i. - . ,., .

Philip XiohbOTB.
KJflney Trouble.

Mr. Andrew Cooper. S27 Pecond 3t..
Menasha. Wis.. President of Menvha
Horticultural Society, and member of
Ancient Order of t'nited Workmen

rites:
"I suffered with kidney trouble for a

Dumber of years. I uk rerun for a
couple of weeks twfcre I noticed any!
change for the better. but my Improve- -
mem. u very ran arter mat. and ln a
little while I could gn to work drain. I
used Peruna for four months and was rid
Of all kidney troutle. the pains in my
back were all gone, and I felt much better
all around."

Epour and Dampae.
Mr. Sylvester E. Smith. Room :ig

Granite Block, St. Louis. Ma, writes:Teruna is the best frirod a sick man
can rvve. a few months atTO I came
bere !n a wretched condition. Ea-po- -

D1ETZES FROM OLD WORLD

Cmai Prop' Betnrn from Abroad, Where
Marjr KebraiktDi Are.

VISIT AND THE HOLY LAND

k,r te Mediterranean Sea aad
-- ! wltk Colony of imtrl-eaa- a

Who Vtrr la Old v

Jeraaalem.

nned by the auaa of the seven seas 'c( a aosea aoft aouthern clime rtnuiri
Jlleti and hia bride returned from their

-- jioneymoon, trip of four months, arriving in
Omaha Saturday morning. Both are look- - '

' Ing extremely well and have enjoyed the 'A best of health throughout the trip, even
when rocked on the bosom ot the deep or
on the hump of the ship of the desert la
Tunis. Algiers or elsewhere.

They took the Mediterranean cruise, vis--
rung among other points Gibraltar, Tangier,.

oiciiy, tgypv,
Greece. Italy and the northern and western
countries of Europe.

"W'e had a delightful trip and both mr
Wife and I enjoyed it immensely," said Mr. j

Diets Raturday morning at his home. I

in c'ulel Omaha, when
parta of

unsuspiciously,
the

and
thing on the steering gear broke and for
hours w drifted helplessly a raging es '

"But after were fairly every- - i

Wir.t fiui. So- e of those Medlttera- - i

bean countries are :l.e most I

looking spots I ever .aw. We will appre--
elate the comforts of home . more than
rar for our experience in some of those I

plaoaa. j

. Americans in Jeranaleaa. I

"At Jerusalem we were particularly for- -
. - m. wun i",ivva iv, uiiiiier wnn
"tha colony. This la a peculiar

V cand of people, native oi United
s. s who have gone over to Jerusalem,
bought home and settled there for the
feat of Uvea in order to be on the
soil the Land. We all sang re-
ligious aongs aa we eat around the table.

"In we were going . through 8t.
Peter's cathedral, when we met Mrs.

1

EUROPE

onaianunopie,

What Do They Cure?
Tto qoeatioo U often asked con-

suming Ur. Pierce's leading medl-cioe- n,

rVolden Medical Discovery arid
i i'reecnpUon."
The afjwer U that Medical

rMsccvery l mosi potent alterative or '
uood-puTifle- r, and toulc or invlgorator

nd aui especiaily lavorably in a cura-
tive way upon ail the tauoout lining sur
facca, as of the &aai paages, throat,
troochial tube, bowei and
tlaldeavearlng lanre per eenL of cUr-rha- lcais whether disease affects tha
nasal &iHfa, tha Cbioat, larynx, bron-fh- l.

aiumacBsif a ratarwal d)spepia),
towels. (aa mieAKJa4 Uaddex.
ywjnu otter pflvlc orglfcia Pytn in
iy-CrOn- 'r f,r wlrstiv tl.7e ..f -- 3

p'Kfi f'i-lu- l In affect--

ITTpu crlui ii gTul:Pa:l.uJ ftiVSraw
lLi nc and nervine, I or wtvak worn-pu- t,

over-work- women oo matterbaa eaostfd the bivak-dow- Kg tori
be found nittla building wp the strength, regulating

womaoly functioca. subduing pal a
f1J..lTln!?"iU,ul,,i tinOfOUll of whole s Mm.V A book of particular wraps each bottl
flying U formula?' of U.ih medicine ardlooung what aoura of em:uciil n.hl-p- J

authors, whrs works r euniultedby physician of the schools of pj acuca
M guldtat in preacribiiig. say of eaoh in-
gredient antelug into thtie

words pra.se bewwed 0q the
everal li:grdlecl3 entering Into lhurniedlcines by such wr;u-r- s

nave more weight than any amount of
boa pruftasslodal teetimomala, lvau
Such man are writing fur iLe uidsnce cf
Ibeir modical brwuixoij aod ktw vtLerouf
tbey speak.

iioth medicine are e, rHn-(ecre- t,

and do Larmful Lst.w-- f
jnciof drns, being A glvctTie

tttracuof root of native. America
ceilicliial forvwt plant am bom
old ty dealer ia luediclne. Ycu cin't

to accept a a suotilule f r one of
thene of compoeiuon,
ttsj secret nuatmm,

Dr. Here' Peileta. turar-coate-

sissy to as regulate and Ur
fleMraM siumach, Uvvf aid Uiwe.a.

v

the

di t' .'':
v. -- '' .; f

i rU

Teruna I found equally efficacious to
.vercx'me . this physical euemy. If

taken in time It wi;i prevent colds from
developing into catarrh. Even a
cold hag settled ln some organ of the
body Pemna can be relied upon as an
efficacious remedy to promptly over-
come It.

Peruna will relieve catarrh, whether
arute or chronic, but a f-- w doses of It
taken in the first iticw of disease
win h mr.ro .frr-tt- v ttmn when the
disease has become established.

Chronic Catarrh of the Head.
Mr. W. 8. W ads worth. 97 Chestnut SU

Me., writes:
"I felt a constant desire to clear my

throat end head, and for months I lost
my sense of taste and smell entirely. I
expected your Peruna would be like
other catarrh remedies, but
after persisting ln its use for a reason
able lcrgth of time. I found I was mis-

taken. I think there no remedy equal
to Peruna for catarrh."

and Sirs. J. J. Dickey of Omaha. We
d,dn't even know tiey were ln Rome.

"Europe Is Just Jammed with Americans
now. We left my brother ln Paris, where
he has permanent apartments. Italy seems
to be the main stamping ground for
Omahana. One day in Florence my brother
gave a big dinner, at which there were
present twenty-on- e Omaha people.- - who
happened to be there at the time.

"On the boat coming back with us were
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath. We came
on the Amerika.' a ship astonishing in its
colosnal proportions and the completeness
f its arrangements. It la 3Hk& Urns bur

den artel l Juat like a small city. There
are elevators to take you from one deck
to another and it la so big that a man can
get lost when home late at night.
1"1 he might Omaha. On the boat

e .had apartments at first on - 'Kaiser
vtnue-- ' Later we secured better aecotn

rnodatione down on the avenue where the
Megeatha lived. Boon they wfil be putting
tret,t car line on those boats, I believe.

CARMEN GET AN INCREASE

1 rloa Paelfle Workanea Are Clvea
r.ni n , Tk... r- - ta

Rale.,

Delegates of the Joint protective board of
t!u' Brotherhood of Railway Carmen em- -

iti9 new agreement, la to take the
r'ace of present agreement expiring
J"" L give the carmen an tncrefts'cf
from I to 1 cenU an hour.

"rtl following officers were elected for
tn ensuing year: George McDougall of
Omaha, chairman; Alexander J. Fraxler of
North Platte, rice chairman; Henry Hem.
ren. Jr.. of Omaha and treasurer
an1 L Caston of Wyoming. Chris Brown
ot Rw"n md E A. Goff of Grand Island.
trustees.

OMAHA MAN HURT IN WRECK

W. B. Morlldge, Whose Relatives Live
Here, Reported Serloaaly I

la Tolarada.

P. Kreymborg. S0$ South
rtreet, brakeman on the Pacific, re
ceived a telegram Saturday from Greeley,
Colo., statir-- that a wreck had occurred
on the Colorado Southern railroad at that
place Jn which W. B. Morlldge. a conductor
and brother-in-la- w of Mrs Kreymborg, badln seriously if not fatally injured. The
detalla of the wreck were not given, but
efforts were at once set to work to ascer-
tain more about the accident. Later in the
day another message skid Mr. Morlldge
was still alive.

It la a coincident that two or three years
ago Mr. Morlldge was killed ln a
wreck near Colorado Springs and the fam-
ily in Omaha was late in getting the in-
formation.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shaver la Kebraska Today, la
ta fair and Warmer

Temsrrew,

WASHINGTON. May S --Forecast of the
weather for Sunday ard Monday:

For Nebraska Shower Sunday, cooler in
I nith irtlon: Monday fair and warmer,
i For Iowa 8bowrs and cooler Sunday;
I Monday part!y cloudy, warmer ln west por-- !

tion.
For South a Shower Sunday, pos-

sibly er.ow in extreme portion; Mon-
day fair and warmer.

For Wyoming Rain or anow Sunday:
Monday partly clouOy and warmer.

Local HrroH
.OFFICE OF THE WEATHER

OMAHA, May 2 (.'.teal record of tetn-rulu- re

anj prn.;pitjUi'n compared with
the correepocdmg day of the lart threyears: 1.;. V jfc. in.Mi:i;ium temperature.... 71 w 6S ftMii'lmu n temperature.... 52 tl 611 b.
Mean tcmi-ratu- r Tl M ST

t'rvclpllatlun T .it .X 1 tt
Temperature and prectpl tatlon departures

frwn tr. n r:nal at un.'ia since Mrch 1,
sr.J corf.punsoa with tUe last two years:y. rmsl gf
Eices f;.r the day
l.!al f;efleler:cy '.nc Manh 1 UJ
K .rn.al I rec !;.it' 'on , IS Inch
Kxcess for the day It Inch

j Total rainfall s rx-- March l t lnche
ir,ce March I i t! inches

I fvr.clroiy f..r cor. prtod In le.. .35 Inch
for cor. period In 1( InchIleftcnjcy tr.ce i( prctiattiio.

L. A. W ELfiii. Lucal Fureoaatar.

where he was busy unpacking sundry ' Ployed on the Vnlon Pacific lines have con-trun-

hidden coverings of hotel and I meeting in new
labels from all the world.

' fl"'r were elected and a new working
.The trip started somewhat i agreement entered into with the Union Pa-f- or

ship grounded before we had passel i tifle comprfny. The board had been in see-San- dy

Hook, and out ln midocean some- - lon l the Arcade hotel since May (,
'
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Osnaka Jlrtick Association of- - t'oi-leln-(e so
Alnsnnae tails Meetln nf b.

All Cllalble Local Women
' ext Tharsilay. I

cl

Miss Bertha tavis, bj;ns secretkry of p
Uie local Young Women s Christian t

has returned from M;i'.iirapvil., wi.ete
lie has Un ioveetlgat.i.g ::.cU.os r...

Vin to strengthening the local w.rk. In
Miss Lsvis is enthusiastic over tlve pos
sibilities when the new Omaha buIHIng is
completed. The Minneapolis associativn cf
haa just completed it first campaign for 'ia
members which raised its membersnip to ""!. an Increase of about Li". Wfcn the
assoclattoa moved into Its new buil-Jin-

three years ago Its membership, without J

'any effort on part of committee. tinnieJI- -

ately Increased from about l.0 to 2.('x
The enrollment In class. during the pan
year has ben l.tsio. and the building Is the '

most popular gathering place fur women's
organizations In the cltv, its auditorium be-
ing In continual demand.

Mlnneapolla la one of the associations
by

confronted with the serious problem c!l,. , . . -
having built too small for the city . need.
Three year, ago the aeaormtlon moved into
its new four-.tor- y snd baaement building.
then more than adequate to Its need. An
Increased membership was the Immediate
result of the new building and to.'.ay tho
work is seriously cramped in every depart- -
ment for want of room. The lunch anl j

class room are entirely inadequate: the
kitchen I Berlously crowded and room for
other work is cramped In proportion.

College Women to Meet
A meeting of the Omaha' branch of the

Association of Collegiate Alumnae will be
held Thursday afternoon, May 3'. at the
home of Miss Faith Potter. iK.dife
street, at 2: JO o'clock. Miss Sovhonisba P.
Breckenridge of the University of Chicago.
general ecretary of the association, will lj j

present and address the meeting. The local
branch haa been organized within the year
and It la the purpose to discuss at next
Thursday's meeting the various lines of In-

terest that it may be desirable to assume.
The Invitation is extended not only to mem-
bers of the local branch, but to all young
women eligible to membership. Miss Marie
Kennedy, 1523 Jackson street. Is secretary
of the local branch.

The institutional membership Includes:
Parnard college. Boston university, P,ryn
Mawr college. Cornell university, the tv

of California, the Untversltv of
Chicago, the University of Illl 'nls. the Uni-
versity of Kansas, Inland rd Jr..
university, the University of Michigan, theUniversity of Minnesota, the Unlver'tv of
Missouri. Massachusetts Institute of Teh-nolog-

the University of Nebraska. North-
western untversltv, dberlln collect, Ral-clIIT- e

colleee. Smith cillepo, Syracuse uni-
versity. Vassar rolleee. WeslesW

university, the UniversVr of Wi3l
consln and Western Resent university.

Expense at Minneapolis.
The Minneapolis association Is supported

at an annual expense of JS.OOO. of which
3,000 had to be subscribed by outside

source last year. It haa never been en-
tirely and it is not its
policy to be. It being the general experience
in association work that the work receives
stronger moral support where citizen are
made familiar with it by contributing to It
financially. The association also contrib-
ute one-thi- rd to the support of the Trav-ele- r-

Aid of Minneapolis. Which keep three
women ln the railway station to look after
young girls and women coming as strangers
to the city.

The Women' Christian association sup-
plement the work of the young women's
organization in maintaining three homes
for women. The Pillsbury home for young
women under 30 years of age Is self g,

but Is managed by the association.
It accommodates sixty young women, the
condition being that when a girl attains
an Income of more than KO a week she
shall leave th home to make room for
other girl of small Income, the theory
being that a woman can support herself
comfortably elsewhere on $10 a week. The
rates are C K 25 and 14 a wetk for room
and board. The Women's Boarding home
Is for women over 30 year of age and this
too has an income limit. It has recently
inherited a fine property on the condition
that It make certain enlargements. To do
this the old quarters have been sold and
the new home will be ready for occupancy
by the first of the year. It will accommo-
date 150 women. The rates are H. M.S and
$4.69 a week for room and board. The third
home Is for old women. s.

Iowa riab Spirit.
Eight clubs have joined the Iowa federa-

tion during the last two years according
to the report at the recent Oskaloosa bien-
nial. Considering that ' Iowa has sixteen
flourishing district organizations this record
indicates either that the work of club
extension ha been or Is not now very
active. The great majority of Iowa clubs
are affiliated with the state federation and
those that are not have with few excep-
tions definitely declined. This 1 probably
the real reason for the slight Increase dur-
ing the past biennial period.

During her two years' term of office Mrs.
J. J. Seerley, the retiring president of the
federation, visited twenty-fiv- e district meet-
ings, a remarkable record. That there has
been no waning ln the club Interest in Iowa
was demonstrated by the presence at the
recent biennial of every ex-

cept one, who was detained at home by ill-

ness. Each of thee women haa ln turn
gone from the presidency into some branch
of state work to strengthen it and make it
a telling factor ln the state.

This graduation from the highest office to
the leaner positions 1. the true test of club
plrit and its unfailing result ln continued

Interest and work on the part of Iowa's
is one of th iKrrti of the j

,f the Iowaliiruuiti ,wuiiiriiis fed.ra- -
j

"on-- ' i

The newly elected president, Mrs. Ger- - j

trud Nash of Audubon, is as strong as
the women who have precedel her anl as ,

loyal and her election Insures another term :

of active, progressive work.
j
)

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

QaaJnt nn CorIons Fentnrea of Life
la a Rapidly Grow log

Slate.

Bill Harrison put on his new duds and
rod. on th. varnished car, a. far a. Tik
yesterday. He forgot t state the exact
rature of the business tv was on. but its
Important or he wouldn't have drese 1 up
He's a bad as Bill Haller and Tom Oster- -
man.-Bl- alr Democrat.

"If you give a newspaper man a c'gar. i

give ,o him a. you would per., a g..U- - !

bonded can at the res-ui- l.Tc,- - --le-t-

Ing." said Walt Maaon. 'Ton't take It for
granted that the recipient Is going tj
charge the policy of h'.j paper on account
cf a two-fe- r. a.alr Pilt.

A Lady Caller This office waa ravcred on

fJ' tr ' n f n " Ur '

subscribers to tell us of th good
features of th Democrat, which" 1 not un-- ! !

usually th case, but from a gypsy woman i

cf about sixteen summers whon appear- -... v . ek- -
formed on of th force, te ' broken Eng-
lish, that she was a fortane-teUa-r aad tM

tl cwd i ir.ss a:.d r,..t the bad ones. Ouf
rr.n was nu.plci.u Uiat she ws a fair '

v..

l t'e way 1 l'1-- i fact f her
f nht.'uI-o-2iid- ing by flitr.g an

t' , .. . . .. ' . ....... ... . .. V . . .
r e i a i r:-- r. ner si r.cw gsu .onoia

Hay in t.' e Street We wish to thank i

e cw 'land v t:ean the etlre o"VV
r; "uli f r putt .r.g sn e hay n the raj

e-- ? frrfT-- i Ewlnw. Ac fsr ( M gx a it 1m- -

fvi s the Kna.I I'i per ont. The mr- - '

u:s of F.wirifi f',i'ui,l u,t '.not wick's
OriharJ Xri Aad e what, tht-l- corres- - J

m.li-'.- t thinks Bl.ut the rad est of'
'wn. Ewlrg people s Advocate.

N-- t C .nnncd It Is said a t" hco? teahoy
r!c!nhy of Lyoris p r'.poun 1d the

Ml' wing catch to cr.e of her I

r-- J 1": "Given a of ol-- Hype, a burrt
meI!c!ne ni. sheet cf paer anl a
:. of old printer s lr.k. and how near will

com to having a looklne glas."" Tn
bright youfh answered readily: "Tn-r- at
least have a Lyon's Mirror.'- - Tckamah
Journal.

Trrk Inred: Ed Tucker of Howe.
flay-- d cirt tr'ck on Ms Partner. H. R.
,r"w" cf ct,'r th" ,attpr rnrt r f

r; rtj uirt'n rr mnr ci xne ,

rreen lie that Infest the boxelder trees '

ar-- put them in an envel vpe and sent them
n. ss'rcer to Mr Hwe. stating that j

thev were the fimnni "?Tn Ki v U..K

K,, rIa!m!! ,vPm to bo. but fl vtfu,
Bs h W4. up bagol.-Nrm- ah
Republican,

Peaceful Vallev York has abut Tom
ir.hl,!tant. and several All that it
take, fi keep the whole bunch in realign

f,'v good ord.-- r Is one lnr.e policeman. The
piilrsman welehs TT.i pounds, so It Is cer
tain that his duties are nrt so onerous that
he lives In any immediate danger of a
physical" "breakdown." How long would
York find on pollooian sufficient If a
few rop!e like rebs lived hre? York
Republican.

Troubles of the FcrihWe have ben a
country editor but eight brief months, but
are up a?fiint It alreadv. It seems to us
that in writing up weddings, social gather- -
ms"S and functions e have worn out cer-
tain phrases and are In reed of a new sup-
ply. Who will come to our rescue? We
want substitutes for the following: 'Ta!r.ty
luncheon." "royal entertainer." "enjoyaMe
time." "Masterful address." "chanTing
hostess." "conventional black." "a young
lady of many accomplishment." "a few
appropriate and well chosen remarks." "to
mourn Ms unt'mely departure." "presided
with dignity and grace." "covers are laid."
There are others probably that we can-
not recall Just now. Pender Republican.

STATE COMMISSION BALKS

(Continued from Third Page.)

prostrated by his failure and is now con-

fined to his room. The stock will be dis-
posed of at once.

NORTH FUATTB Lincoln county haa
been visited by several good rains this
wetk. there btlng quite a heavy shower
Wednesday evening, a heavy downpour
Thursday evening, and a very heavy rain,
accompanied by a high wind Friday even-
ing. Reports are that the storms have been
general and Sarmers ln the western part
of the state are rejoicing.

GENEVA Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred F.
Flory and little son of St, Edward are
visiting the parents of the former. Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Flory. and are here to
take, in the entertainment and graduating
exercises the last week of school. W. F.
Flory is in the St. Edward National bank.
Miss Marcella Flory. who spent the winter
In St. Bdward, returned home with them.

OOLU MHl'S Additional suits against the
Union Pacific aa a result of the flood ln
the spricg have been filed by J. J. Burke
and W. F. 1'lneen. Mr. Dlneen set forth
that he lost seventeen head of cattle, worth
tTli. and Mr. Bourke that he lost twenty-thrv- e

hogs, worth tC75; because the com-
pany wa negligent and did not furnish
cars to load them from the stock yards
and get them to a place of safety.

FREMONT Deputy Sheriff Jensen had a
pretty strenuous trip with young Waite,

ho escaped from Jail here a few weeks ago
and u arretted in Iowa. At Atlantic, la-- ,
tne U..y gave tne officer the Blip and Jumped
off the step, of a moving train. Jensen fol-
lowed, but Warte got on Ms feet and wa
out of sight before the ottlcer had picked
himself up. He was found still manacled,
l,Hing in a lumber yard only a few hundred
yards from where he had left the train.
Jeiisen watched his prisoner closely the
re&t of the way.

COZAJJ The commtjicement exercises of
the Cozad High school were huld laat even
Ing 1n the opera house. In addition to the
salutatory class poem and valedictory, the
clans presented a piay entitled. "The Sweet i

Uirl Graduate. The class Is as follows:
Misses Cecil Hines. Dora Claypool, lna
fci.ano, Pearl Burma. Nellie Williams and
Jt's:s Maioney: Messrs Frmn rmnn snd
Neal McKt. The grade exercises
were heid last night at the hleh school
building whore a play entitled "The Mar-rre- ge

.f Prince Flutterby," was presented.
NEBRASKA CITY The now somewhat

celeLratel Lunbar liquor lveer.se case has
been settled so far as the village board
is concerned, aa the license was granted.
The remoi.sirs.tors are not satiet.ed and
have given notice of an appeal tu dis-
trict ourt. Sums of those opposed to the
license declare there shall not te a sa-
loon ln Dunbar so hmg a they live there.
On account of the bitterness of thj Tifht
the business interests of the town will
suffer.

NEBRASKA CITY County Superin-
tendent King has a peculiar question to
decide. At the beginning of the fiscalyear saloon lio-n- u granted to aman in Burr; remur.strators clced the sa-
loon, and after a few weeks the districtcourt ordered that license be granted.
Now the man who too out the licensewants the village board and school dis-
trict to reimburse him fur the time hisplace of business was closed. Soma claimthat it cannot be paid back legally outof the school fund.

NEBRASKA C1TV Th twenty-eight- h
annual commencement exercises of theNehraka City High school were hMd lastevening at the overland theater. Tha i

addrevs was delivered by Ur. Ueorga A.
Condra of Lincoln. Whliam Men i.resl. i

dmt of the H .ard of Education, presented
the diploma. The graduatea Pxik notart ln the program except to sir--g theclais songs. Last evening the graduating
C i i at Wnk rU'4.n a l mr . a

r.olei ty lh3 ,.- - h ...jm., " t.L",'!
George N. Latr.rop presided and Ue- -

Jvere3 addr-f- c of we. come., and Jy
tiV'reI.0dl,r:M'f,t ' th'

FREMONT Ida Nelson, wife of N. PNelson, a wealthy Nance county farmer.
" , "rrMU;a l "e nouse of Hans C.

about 1 o'clock this mnrnlrisT fincharge of living in a state of adultery
with Anderson, who is her brother-in-la-w

and a wi tower witri three children. Sheuu Anaerson Ootri emphatically deny triecharge atd claim the arrest was made
the had a suit for divorce tending

fcciilnBt Nelson and wanted literal ah iruin v
hi.e was arraigr.ed In Justice court thismorning and gave bail for her appearance
on Saturday iit Nelson claims she lefthim to live wi-- h Anderson, who is a -r

in a Main street saloon.
WEjST POINT The regular term of the

i county district curt has been held'rHn &charged wiui threatening and tntlnil- -dming t:.e tWphor.e operate r at Bewnier,degreed. Ha:,ra:.a, who ha ben out
J" JT, "''rcd lnan cor.d'tion ard was unableto testify tn his own defer.se. JudgGraves s. r.renced him to thirty day tn th.c',unx J'-- f"r contempt of curt and tne
w sul" rfatd wl.sorT,'. Z
appeared in a drunken condition and wasten d.ys in Jail for that offense,

PEATRICK Tl.o Crabtree Forensic club
f.Vj 'fit l" .g ocu.Ues of
I spirited contest iat even- -

, Meu.odti Kp.sc.pal church be.fore a lare aKi. n.- - li. t wr- -r
oln' !'' clt,se Tne question dls- -rZ" otlldwctenndControl Railroads We.!n 1

The Crabtree club supporu-- th trnrma- -
ci represented ty Ernest Hahii.

t"T J,J Jme Laurence; th.
I
j. jr. ociety argued from""",.v,;".ana was represent hv Clifford pi iJ'pa,Ren Alexander aid CTfTord ButWr TheJudgva were Rev. W H Keaxna, Dr p
X. Unn ai.l JuUg aOvLsltior,

V? TTg J

I jLfXirek.oraiiary nno utter

1

One of the greatest Piano Sales that has ever taken place in
Omaha is point: on at the present time nt the warerooms of the
Sehmoller & Mueller Piano Co. We have Wen eomiellel to cut
the price on every piano on our 3d and 4th floors to make room
for our late spring stock. Pianos that, have been returned from
rental for the summer months are going at very low prices.
Xow is the time to make your purchase if you are looking for a
good piano at a low price.

All Pianos Sold on

Here Are a. Few
1 Upright, walnut case
1 Upright, ebony case
1 New England. roewood rase.
1 Chlckering & Sons, upright. . .
1 New Scale Kimball, mahogany
1 New York Sample, upright

"3

Ivers

mahogany

only

I? PianoB we carr7 th strongest array of ln Melnway.
Hardman. A. B. Chase, and 13 at from $75 $150 below andxora Quotations.

Our Offer to Buyers at a
vVe v'm 8h,p 011 anywhere within 500 miles of Omaha any Piano we represent and payrreigbt charges both ways. after careful examination Instrument is unsatisfactory. Write for cat-alogue, and price; costs you nothing obtain A payment of $10 down and 15 persecures almost any piano ln our stock. Why not have one sent your home now?

Sehiiioll
M AXtTA CTCKElUi,
JOHIIKR9
RETAILERS

and 1311
Branch Stores: Lincoln,

Elift.illn.h.llM

BEE AD THE COATS

Few Linei Ewap W. H. Thomii with
Williams and Saoniet,

GETS THEM TO CHEW UP MS WEEDS

AaWertiaesnent for Twelve of the
Vomcloos Animals Bring Mnny

More Than thnt
K umber.

To buy about li goats, tate
price. Address W. H. Thomas, care
Brandeis Store. IJb 5C X
This advertisement wa Inserted exclu-

sively in The Bee last Wednesday and
thereby har.gs a tale of several goats. It
appears the goat market is glutted, for
Mr. Thomas was besieged with owners of
voracious goats anxious to sell and early
comers were accommodated, but the flood
of goats continue and Mr. Thomas Is be-
sieged at his place of business, at his home
In person and ever the telephone and Is
even button-hole- d on the streets by persons
entreating him to buy their goats.

All goats looked alike to Mr. Thomas, who
is head floor-walk- for J. L. Brandeis ft
Son, when they first began to arrive and
the efficacy of a Bee want ad was never
mors thoroughly demonstrated as he had
an offer of ore gnat of ancient lineage be-

fore The Bee had been on the streets
Wednesday evening for fifteen minutes.
From that time until Mr. Thomas
was kept busy buying goats and he se-

cured his dozen animals by Thursday
morning.

Mr. ThAm&s now a collection of
twelve lusty goats, which he Is using on
1.1s farm west of Krug's park to keep down
the rank vegetation. He has William
Goats, Nanny Goat, goats of high pedigree
and goals of the genus alley; goats with
silky wool and goats with no wool at all.
but they are all earning their daily grass

from Coat Owssra.
Please, oh plouae. buy my gol," lina

become a familiar plea to Mr. Thomas, but

r

110.500
in

F. B.
H. J.

II T

Easy Payments, il Desired

Bargains Thent
$50 J. ft C. Fischer, burl walnut $200$75 ft Pond, upright, best style $225$100 .1 Steger ft Sons, used ln concert $250$125 $450 Emerson, case, only $275$150 $500 Steger, cabinet grand, only $300$175 $760 Knabe. baby grand, SnTLO

standard mak.es America. Emea-o- n.

Mrrhall others, prices to Chicago New

Special Distance
aP:'0T,

If
It to same. month

to

BRINGS

WANTKI

midnight

ha

Entrentles

Must

er & Mueller
1313 Farnam St., Omaha D0TSS I

Sioox City, Council Bluffs. South Omaha.

there Is a limit to all things and Mr.
Thomas haa reached his In the goat mar-
ket. He has had offers of fifty goats for
sale within the last twenty-fou- r hours.

"No. I didnt find that goata were expen-
sive, but they have certainly Leen most
annoying. The members of my family
didn't know was buying any goats aad
when telephone calls came with offers to
sell goats you can Imagine the effect at
home. Goats are cheap all right, for kota. who for years have waged cease-onl- y

paid about J3 head for mine and ,tss n&ht against the ed easy di-to-

all comers, with the result that now vorces, and those who have steadily op-ha- ve

several fine goata that wouldn't any change ln th laws of South
for t30 each. Most of the goats were boug V. Iwlrota marked by the recent filing
from persons who had bought them jr
children's peta. but they had become too
numerous and the neighbors objected to
their presence."

Meanwhile the goats are delivering the
goods and are untrammelled ln their en-
joyment of the fresh country air on the
wild range of Krug's park.

HEAVY SNOW IN WYOMING

For Twenty-Poo- r Honrs Fall Uaa Ag-

gregated Two Peel Melted
It Fell.

EVAN8TON. Wyo.. May . (Special
Telegram.) A heavy snow storm set in
yesterday, continuing up to today. A care-
ful estimate during the past twenty hour
place the fall at two feet on th. level.
Two-thir-d of this has melted and the re-
maining Is slush. All the electric wires
In the town are down and many of the
poles, some foot thick, are broken .ofT
by th weight of the accumulated wet
now. The town was ln darkness last night.

fork inn Meets Accidental Drith.
8TTOGIS. 8. IX May X. 'Special Tele-

gram.) A telegram has been received here
announcing that Peter McQulllian. while
out with team and wagon near Sentinel
Buttes. N. P.. met with an accident which
resulted in his death. He was wealthy
pioneer stockman of this county, who
moved to North Jakota several years ago.

Farmer Held at Rnrnn.
HTROK, 8. D.. May IS 'OpeclaD F.

W. Krnse. Fanborn county farmer, was
arrested her last night on information

F. 0.
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Go in This Sale --I

Piait Co. I

from that county charging Kruss with a
statutory- - crime. He makes no dental aud
is in Jail here awainting the arrival of
officers from Sanborn county, where ha
has a wife and seven children.

IMvoree fltnatlon In Sooth Dakota. '

SIOUX FALS. 6. D., May 25. (Special.)
An Interesting period ln the struggle

between the church people of South Do- -

' wlth the secretary of stste of South la--
kota of a petition Invoking the referendum
amendment to the state constitution In
opposition to th stringent divorce law
enacted by the last legislature. The ef-
fect or the filing of the petition will be
to prevent the new divorce law going;
into effect until after th voters of th
state have voted upon the new law at th
election to be held ln November of next
year. In the meantime the present di-
vorce law, which has been taken advan-
tage of by dlssatfsfled husbands and wive
from all parts of the vnlted States, as
well as from Europe and practically all
parts of th world, will remain ln full
force and effect. The present law le-qu- lre

a residence of six months tn or-
der to establish a legal residence in th
state, while the new law raise th reel- -,

dence period to one year aad requires
that all divorce action be beard rn open
court instead of "In chamber." as haa
been the tractlos under the present law.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,

Bishop O'Ciormnn Is Home.
SIOUX FALLS, B. D., May (Bpedel.)

- Right Rev. Thomas O'Oorman, Cathollo
Mshop of South Dakota, haa returned to
Sioux Falls from his Journey to Rome,
where he was shown high honors by the
pope and Vatican authorities. Bishop
O'Gorman was abaent many weeks, and
upon his arrival horn wss very much
fatigued from his long journey. He re-
turned to Sioux Fall so quietly that few
were aware of, hi ret cm for some little
time. Or. Sunday t will resume his chuech
dutle by cfflclating at high mi at St.
Michael s cathedral ln this city

CO,

310 Bailding.
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Paid' fior leak
me AccMcmO

The Record of the

ETNA LIFE INSURANCE
in the wreck of the Mystic Shriners' Special

Train at Honda, CaL, on May lis

cirgest Loss Ever Sustained by One
Company Under Accident Policies in
Any One Wreck

nsntssml nsnal

That 14 of the 31 KUled Carried Their Accident Insurance in the
AETNA LIFE Shows the Confidence Reposed in the Company by
the Insuring Public

Amounts Insured All Doubled Because It Was a Railroad Accident
Four Beneficiaries, insured under the Same Policies, Without Extra
Cost Increased the Payments to Three Times the Amounts Insured,

LIFE ACCIDENT LIABILITY

JOHN DALE, General Agent
DALE, Cashier.

MATTHEWS SHIELDS
Special Agents.

Ramge


